
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
August 15, 1996

IN MATTER OF: )
)

PETITIONOF COMMONWEALTH ) AS 96-9
EDISONCOMPANY FOR AN ADJUSTED ) (AdjustedStandard- Land)
STANDARD FROM 35 ILL. ADM. CODE )
PARTS811and814 )

OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by R.C. Flemal):

This mattercomesbeforethe Boardupona “Petition for AdjustedStandardsfrom
CertainRegulationsGoverningExisting Landfills” filed by CommonwealthEdisonCompany
(Edison)on April 1, 1996. Thepetitionappliesto Edison’sJoliet/LincolnQuarrySite
(Lincoln Quarryor the Site).

Therequestedmodificationsapply to thefollowing standardsgoverningnon-hazardous
solid wastelandfill operations:(1) thestandardprescribinga leachatecollectionand
managementsystem;(2) thegroundwatermonitoring requirementsfor certaininorgailic and
organicconstituents;(3) the standardsfor locationof monitoring wells; (4) thezoneof
attenuationstandardsapplicableto theSite; (5) the standardprescribingfinatcoverfor-the
Main Quarry; and (6) miscellaneousadditional standardsthat Edisonassertsi&ctualiydonot
apply to the modeof operationconductedat the Site.

TheBoard’sresponsibilityin this matterarisesfrom the EnvironmentalProtectionAct
(Act) (415 ILCS 5/1 et seq.). TheBoard is chargedthereinto “determine,defineand
implementtheenvironmentalcontrol standardsapplicablein the Stateof Illinois” (Act at
Section5(b)) and to “grant . . . anadjustedstandardfor personswho canjustify suchan
adjustment”(Act at Section28.1(a)). More generally,theBoard’sresponsibilityin this matter
is basedon the systemof checksandbalancesintegral to Illinois environmentalgovernance:
theBoard is chargedwith therulemakingand principaladjudicatoryfunctions,andtheIllinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Agency) is responsiblefor carryingout theprincipal
administrativeduties.

TheAct also providesthat “the Agency shall participatein [adjustedstandard]
proceedings”. (415 ILCS 28.1(d)(3).) On May 3, 1996 the Agency filed a responseand
recommendedthat the instantrequestedadjustedstandardbegranted’.

Edison’sApril 1, 1996petitionfor adjustedstandardwill becitedas(Pet. at_) andthe
Agency’sMay 3, 1996 responsewill be citedas(Res.at _).
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Edisonwaivedhearingin this matterpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code106.705(j). No
otherpersonrequesteda hearing,and accordinglyno hearingwasheld.

Baseduponthe recordbeforeit and uponreview of the factorsinvolved in the
considerationof adjustedstandards,theBoard finds that Edisonhasdemonstratedthat grantof
anadjustedstandardin the instant matteris warrantedfor 35 Ill. Adm. Code 814.302(b)(1),
811.319(a)(2),811.319(a)(3),811.318(b)(5),811.320(c),and 811.314.

NATURE OF THE FACILITY AND DISCHARGE

TheLincoln Quarry,or Site, is located1/4 mile southof theDesPlainesRiver in
incorporatedWill County, southwestof the City of Joliet and adjacentto two of Edison’scoal-
fired generatingstations,Joliet Stations9 and 29. (Pet. at 2.) The Site is comprisedof former
dolomitequarriesthat arenow divided into threeunits: theMain Quarry, theNorthQuarry,
and theWest Filled Area. (Id.) Although theJoliet Stationsgeneratefly ash,bottomash,and
slagasbyproductsof thecoalburningprocess,this petitiononly concernsthehandlingof
bottom ashand slag. Fly ashis shippedoff-site for disposal.

Edisondepositedbottomashand slag into the WestFilled Areaprior to 1975. The
WestFilled Areahassincebeenleveledandvegetated.Since 1975 Edisonhasdepositedthe
bottomashand slag into theMain Quarry, which waspermittedas a landfill for coal
combustionwastesin 1976. Thebottomashand slag are mixed with water from the Des
PlainesRiver (River) and thensluiced into theMain Quarry. Edisonmaintainsthe waterlevel
in the Main Quarrybetween549 feetand 555 feetabovesealevel, approximately20 to 30 feet
below the adjacentgroundwatertable. Thedifferencein water level generatesa hydraulic
gradientthat is directedinto theMain Quarry. Thatis, the groundwaterflows into theMain
Quarryfrom thesurroundingaquifer. From theMain Quarrythe waterdrainsby gravity into
the NorthQuarrysettling pond and finally the sluicing water is pumpedbackinto theRiver
(underNPDES permit #1L0002216). (Pet. at 3.)

BACKGROUND

As requiredunder35 Ill. Adm. Code814.103,Edisonnotified theAgencythat it
would be closingthe Lincoln Quarryby September18, 1997. (Pet. at 3-4.) However,dueto
theunanticipatedcapacity,Edisonnow believesthat it can receiveashwastesfrom theJoliet
Stationswell beyondtheexpecteduseful life of thoseStations. (Id.) As a result,Edison
amendedits notification to extendtheclosuredateof the coalcombustionwastemonofill at the
Lincoln QuarrybeyondSeptember18, 1997.

As a resultof Edison’sclosureextension,it was requiredto showthat theLincoln
Quarrywould satisfythe standardsapplicableto existing landfills under35 Ill. Adm. Code
814, SubpartC. (Pet. at 4.) However,Edisonstatesthat as its mandatoryapplicationfor
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significantmodificationindicated,Lincoln Quarrycaimotsatist~someof thesestandards.
(Id.)2

In the instantadjustedstandard,Edisonarguesthatthe generallyapplicablestandardsat
issuecaimot rationally apply to theoperationsin the Main Quarry. In addition, it claims that
suchcompliancewould requirestructuralmodificationsto the Main Quarrywhich are
technicallyandeconomicallyimpracticablefor whatamountsto a questionableenvironmental
benefit. (Pet. at 5.)

ADJUSTED STANDARD PROCEDURE

TheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct at Section28.1(415ILCS 5/28.1(1994))
providesthat apetitionermay request,and the Boardmay impose,anenvironmentalstandard
that is different from the standardthatwould otherwiseapply to thepetitionerasthe
consequenceof theoperationof a rule of generalapplicability. Sucha standardis called an
adjustedstandard.The generalproceduresthat governan adjustedstandardproceedingare
foundat Section28.1 of the Act andwithin the Board’sproceduralrulesat 35 Ill. Adm. Code
Part 106.

The standardsfrom which Edisonseeksmodificationdo not specify a level of
justificationor other requirementfor an adjustedstandardfor this matter. Therefore,Sections
28.1(c)(1) through(c)(4) of the Act are relevantin this proceeding. Petitionerhastheburden
of proving the following for anadjustedstandardfrom a rule of generalapplicability:

1. factorsrelating to that petitionerare substantiallyand significantly
different from thefactorsrelieduponby the Board in adoptingthe
generalregulationapplicableto the petitioner;

2. theexistenceof thosefactorsjustifies an adjustedstandard;

3. the requestedstandardwill not result in environmentalor health
effectssubstantiallyand significantly moreadversethantheeffects
consideredby theBoard in adoptingtherule of general
applicability; and

4. theadjustedstandardis consistentwith any applicablefederal law.

2 Edisonoriginally filed a site-specificrulemakingwith theBoard, R94-30,which was

subsequentlywithdrawnafternegotiationswith theAgency determinedthat Edisonno longer
neededrelief from thegroundwaterquality standards. (Pet. at 5.)
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REOUESTEDADJUSTEDSTANDARD

Section814.302(b)(1)

Edisonrequestsan adjustedstandardfrom therule-of-generalapplicability at 35 Ill.
Adm. Code814.302(b)(1),which states:

b) Units regulatedunderthis Subpartshallbe subjectto the following
standards:

1) Theunit mustbeequippedwith a systemwhich will effectively
drainand collect leachateandtransportit to a leachate
managementsystem.

Leachateis definedin theregulationsasa “liquid which hasbeenor is in direct contact
with a solid waste”. (35 Ill. Adm. Code810.103.) Underthis definition, Edisonhandles
approximately8.5 million gallonsof leachateper day throughits currentgravity flow system.
Accordingto Edisonthis is a high volume of leachate,ascomparedto anaveragelandfill
which handlesapproximately1000 gallonsperacreperday. (Pet. at 50.) It is this substantial
daily water inflow at Edison’s inward-gradientlandfill that justifies its currenttailored leachate
collectionandmanagementsystem.

UnderthepresentregulationsEdisonwould be requiredto drain, collect andtransport
theapproximately8.5 million gallonsper dayof sluicewater,groundwater,andprecipitation,
all which flow directly or indirectly to theMain Quarry. (Pet. at 49.) Undertheproposed
adjustedstandardEdisonwould managethewaterthroughits currentgravity-flow drainage
system. This systemincludesdrainagepipeswhichdraw waterfrom theMain Quarryinto the
NorthQuarryand apumpingstationwhich dischargesthat waterfrom the NorthQuarryinto
theRiver. (Pet. at 62.) This systemcapturesall but 101,400gallonsperday, or 1.2% of the
water volumereachingthe Site. (Id.) According to Edison,installing any alternativeleachate
collectionandmanagementsystemto captureonly the incrementalwater would “result in
little, if any, discernibleenvironmentalbenefit”. (Pet. at 63.) The costof usingthegravity-
flow systemwould be $150,000per yearat presentvalue,including capitalcoststo replace
slaglines andpumps,and operatingcostsfor the pumps. (Id.)

Any additionalcompliancesystemwhichEdisonputs in placewould addressthe
incrementalwaterwhich bypassesits presentgravity-flow system. Furthermore,Edison
claims that any alternativeoradditional leachatesystemwould simply changethepathof the
leachate,but it would still flow to the samedestination. Specifically,the leachatewhich
would undertheproposedadjustedstandardflow from the bedrockdirectly into theRiver,
would insteadflow first to its leachatemanagementsystemandthendischargeinto theRiver.
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(Pet. at 63-64.) According to Edisonthereareno knownwellsor otherknownenvironmental
receptorsin the regionof theSite. (Pet. at 63.)

Edisonexaminedvariousalternativesto its currentgravity-flow system(Pet. at 5 1-62)
and foundthoseleachatecollection and managementsystemsto be “prohibitively expensive
andpresentsignificant technologicalchallenges”.(Pet. at 51).

Initially Edisonevaluatedthe traditionalleachatecollection systemsand found themto
be incompatiblewith its currentoperatingpractices. Edisonsluicesits ashwasteinto theMain
Quarryand operatestheQuarry as a surfaceimpoundment.(Pet. at 51.) A traditionalleachate
systemrequiresrestrictingthe amountof water that reachesthewaste. Specifically, Edison
examinedand rejectedtwo traditionallandfill methodsto collectleachate: (1) an
underdrainagesystemlocatedbeneaththewasteand abovea low permeabilitybottom liner in
newer landfills, and (2) leachaterecoverywells drilled into the wastefrom the top of existing
or older landfills.

First, theunderdrainagesystemcouldbe installedeither abovetheexisting wasteto
collectandmanageleachatefor future wasteplacement,or below the existing waste.
Installing it abovethe currentwastewould not effectively addressthegroundwaterwhich
would continueto entertheMain Quarryandmigratedowngradientafter flowing throughthe
waste. (Pet. at 52.) Edisoncould install theunderdrainagesystem,which would involve
removingthe existing waste,lining the fractureddolomitic rock baseand walls of theMain
Quarry,and installing a low-permeabilitylayer andleachatecollectionsystem. (Pet. at 52.)
Edisondetailedthe specificsof removingtheash,andcited theproblemsassociatedwith
relocatingthewet ashinto not-yetconstructedsettling basins,includingextensivedewatering
at theQuarrythroughoutthe installing period,dredgingthe settlingbasin,and thepossibility
of having to store the largevolumeof ashoffsite. (Pet. at 52-56.) Onceall of the ashwas
finally removed,Edisonwould install a three-phaseleachatecontrol systemconsistingof a
groundwatergradientcontrol layer,a low-permeabilityliner system,anda leachatesystemon
thesidesandbottomof theQuarrybedrock. Any newashdepositedinto theQuarrywould
haveto beunderdry, andnot wet, ashhandlingpractices. Whenconsideringan
underdrainagesystem,Edisonis unclearof thepotentialenvironmentalharms. For example
risks associatedwith handlingdry ashat theSite suchasincreasedworkerexposureto ash
waste,increasedtruck traffic betweenthe settling basinand the Main Quarry,anddust
generatedby dumpingthe dry ashinto thedry Quarry. (Pet. at 56.)

Second,Edisonexaminedthepossibility of installing leachaterecoverywells drilled
into thewastefrom the top of the landfill, at or nearthe downgradientboundaryof the
disposalcell to pump leachatefrom the wasteinto a leachatemanagementsystem. (Pet. at 57-
59.) Edisonfound suchpumpingwells not technicallyviable for the Site due to the fact it uses
a wet disposalmethod. Underthecurrentwet disposalsystem,8.6 million gallonsper day of
sluicewater,precipitation,andgroundwatersaturatethe ashin theMain Quarry. It would be
impossiblefor Edisonto removesucha largeamountof leachatedaily throughcollection
wells. (Pet. at 57.) Additionally, Edisonbelievessuchplacementof thewell would createa
localizedinwardhydraulic gradientwhich, throughpumping,would draw additional sluice
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water, precipitation,and groundwaterthroughtheashto thewell, increasingtheamountof
leachatein theMain Quarryand suspendedsedimentswhich flow from the Main to theNorth
Quarry. (Id.)

Edisonfoundthat convertingits systemto dry ashcollection, to takeadvantageof
leachaterecoverywells would createa seriesof otherassociateddifficulties. Thosedifficulties
include convertingseveralothersurroundingwells, addingadditional wells, andmaintaining
the water level below the River level. (Pet. at 58-59.) Both wet anddry systemsface
significantobstaclesto any installationof collectionwells, suchasdewateringtheashand
using bargesto accessthe northwall of theQuarry for well installation.

Edisonalsoexamineda variety of othermoreadvancedleachatemanagement
technologiesandlikewise foundthemto be “technologically impracticableandcost prohibitive
at the Lincoln QuarrySite”. (Pet. at 59-62.) Thosetechnologiesincludeda leachate
collectiontrench,whichprovedto be prohibitively expensiveto install, and a downgradient
drainagegallery tunnel, with drainholes to accumulateleachateseepagefrom fracturesand
joints in rock walls, which may not evenbe technicallyfeasible. (Pet. at 60-62.)

As analternativeto compliancewith Section814.302(b)(1)Edisonproposesto operate
a leachatecollectionsystemat theLincoln QuarrySitewhich assuresthat thewater level in the
Main Quarry is maintainedbelow thenaturalwatertablelevel, assuresthat the leachateis
dischargedto the DesPlainesRiver throughEdison’sNPDES-permittedoutfall, and assures
that Edisonhasproperlycompliedwith all effluent limitations in theNPDESpermit. (Pet. at
12.)

TheBoard finds that, given theconfigurationof Edison’sSite, and theneedto handle
almost8.5 million gallonsof waterperday, it is impracticableto requirecompliancewith 35
Ill. Adm. Code814.302(b)(1).TheQuarryconfiguration,including the differencesin theflow
regime, modeof operations,and wastecharacteristics,are substantiallydifferent from the
factorsuponwhich theBoard relied in adoptingthis generalregulation. Moreover,the
adjusteddisposalsystemproposedby Edisondoesnot appearto result in any environmentalor
healtheffects substantiallymoreadversethenthoseconsideredby the Board in initially
adopting Section814.302(b)(1).

Section811.319(aX2)andSection811.319(a)(3)

Edisonrequestsan adjustedstandardfrom the rule-of-generalapplicability at 35 Ill.
Adm. Code 811.319(a)(2),which states:

2) Criteria for ChoosingConstituentsto beMonitored

A) Theoperatorshallmonitoreachwell for constituentsthat
will providea meansfor detectinggroundwater
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contamination. Constituentsshallbe chosenfor
monitoring if theymeet the following requirements:

i) Theconstituentappearsin, or is expected
to be in, the leachate;and

ii) TheBoard hasestablishedfor the
constituenta public or foodprocessing
watersupply standard,at 35 Ill. Adm.
Code302, theBoardhasestablisheda
groundwaterquality standardunder the
Illinois GroundwaterProtectionAct (Ill.
Rev. Stat. 1991, ch. 111 1/2, par. 7451 et
seq. [415 ILCS 55/1 et. seq.]),or the
constituentmay otherwisecauseor
contributeto groundwatercontamination.

B) Oneor more indicator constituents,representativeof the
transportprocessesof constituentsin the leachate,maybe
chosenfor monitoring in placeof theconstituentsit
represents.Theuseof suchindicatorconstituentsmustbe
includedin anAgency approvedpermit.

Along with subsection(a)(2) above,Edisonrequestsanadjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill.
Adm. Code 811.319(a)(3),which states:

3) OrganicChemicalsMonitoring

The operatorshall monitor eachexisting well that is beingusedas a partof the
monitoring well network at the facility within one yearof the effectivedateof
this Part, and monitor eachnewwell within the threemonthsof its
establishment.Themonitoringrequiredby this subsectionshallbe for a broad
rangeof organicchemicalcontaminantsin accordancewith theprocedures
describedbelow:

A) The analysisshallbeat leastascomprehensiveand
sensitiveasthe testsfor:

i) The 51 organicchemicalsin drinking waterdescribedat
40 CFR 141.40(1988), incorporatedby referenceat 35
Ill. Adm. Code810.104; and

ii) Any otherorganicchemicalfor which a
groundwaterquality standardor criterionhasbeen
adoptedpursuantto Section 14.4 of the Act or
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Section8 of theIllinois GroundwaterProtection
Act.

B) At leastonceeverytwo years, theoperatorshallmonitor
eachwell in accordancewith subsection(a)(1)(A).

C) The operatorof a MSWLF unit shallmonitor eachwell in
accordancewith subsection(a)(l)(A) on an annualbasis.

Edisonarguesthat theconcernswhichunderlie themonitoringrequirementsin the
Board’s landfill regulationsdo not apply to theLincoln Quarry. Consequently,Edison
requeststhat theBoard limit the groundwatermonitoring requirementsapplicableto theSite.
Edisonclaimsthat the groundwatermonitoring programwas establishedto ensurethat
constituentsfrom landfill wastesdo not migrateinto anddegradethegroundwater. This
migrationis especiallyimportantwhenthe wasteswithin the landfill vary significantly (i.e.
municipal landfill), or wherethe wasteconstituentor the constituentmigrationpathwaysare
poorly characterized.(Pet. at 65-66.)

However,Edisonassertsthat anadjustedstandardis warrantedbecauseit hasoperated
theLincoln Quarryasa coalcombustionwastemonofill for over 20 years,and has fully
characterizedtheashwasteandgroundwaterconstituentsderivedfrom that waste(the
compositionof combustionwastesdepositedat the sitehasremainedgenerallyconsistent,
althoughthe specificpercentagesof eachconstituentin theashvariessomewhat). (Pet. at 65-
66.) Accordingly this shouldeliminatetheBoard’sprimaryconcernsregardingcharacterizing
thegroundwatercompositionor impacton theenvironmentof leachatefrom the landfill. (Id.)

Edisonalsoclaims the Board’srequirementof broadbasedorganicand inorganic
constituentmonitoring is not necessaryat the Site becausestudiesshowno organicparameters,
or volatile or semi-volatileorganiccompoundsin thegroundwatersampling. (Pet. at 65-67.)
The ashsamplescontainedprimarily silicon, iron, aluminum,calcium, potassium,magnesium,
sulfur, sodium, barium,and boron. (Pet. at 66.) Edisonarguesthat it is economically
unreasonableto requireit to monitor groundwaterfor organicand inorganicconstituentsthat
couldhaveno environmentalimpact. As stated,thereare no organicconstituentsin its coal
combustionwaste. (Pet. at 67.)

The cost for organicgroundwatersamplingand testing for all theregulatorilytequired
parameterswould costapproximately$46,000per year,as comparedto the $1,000peryear
ashsamplingproposedin Edison’spetitionfor adjustedstandardwhich would sufficiently
examinetheorganiccompositionof its combustionwasteto predictwhetherthis wastecould
impactthegroundwater. (Id.) Accordingto Edison,thecostto analyzethegroundwaterfor
theregulatoryparametersregardinginorganicconstituentswould costapproximately$28,600
peryear,versusthe proposedtesting at $16,640peryearcostto analyzeonly thepotentially
impactedparametersplus alkalinity. (Pet. at 68.)
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Edison’sproposedadjustedstandardwould waive theorganicconstituentrequirement
of 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.319,andwould only requireEdisonto annuallysamplefor semi-
volatile organiccompoundswhich couldremainin thebottomof ashand slag, andreportthese
resultsto theAgency,andto institutesampleof thesemi-volatileorganicconstituentsif
necessary.(Pet.at 14 and68.) Edisonfeels it is unnecessaryto samplefor volatile organic
compoundbecausetheyaredestroyedin the combustionprocess.

Edison’sproposedadjustedstandardalso limits thefrequencyof the groundwater
samplingfor inorganicconstituents.Edisonproposesto quarterlymonitor the inorganic
constituentsof which it hasdetectedstatisticallysignificantincreasesoverbackground
concentrationsin downgradientwells. (Pet. at 68-69.) Theother inorganicconstituents
regulatedwithin 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.319(a)(2), thosewhoseparameterswere not detected
in the groundwateror were found not to havea statisticallysignificant increasein parameter
concentrationsover backgroundlevels,would be sampledannuallysimply to verify that the
groundwatercompositionremainsconstant. (Pet. at 68-71.) Specifically, Edisonproposesto
sample,on an annualbasis,all constituentsfor which theBoardhasestablishedClassII
groundwaterstandards;if a statistically-significantincreasein any oftheconcentrationsis
shown,thenEdisonproposesto add thoseparametersin thesamplingmodeprescribedat Section
811.39l(a)(l). (Pet.at 13.)

Edisonarguesthat its proposedmonitoring plan, eliminatingorganicchemical
monitoring of groundwaterandfocusingprimarily on inorganicmonitoringof thosepotentially
impactedparametersat the Site, providesenvironmentalprotectioncomparableto theBoard’s
generallyapplicablestandards.(Pet. at 69-71.) It reasonsthat “[i]f those[organici
constituentsareabsent,eliminatingthemonitoring requirementfor thoseconstituentswould
haveno environmentalimpact”. (Pet. at 70.) Edisonalsoobservesthat, becauseof the
consistencyand predictabilityof thegroundwaterconcentrationsof parametersattributableto
the Site, “if previousmonitoring resultsdid not detecta particularinorganicconstituentin Site
groundwater,it is improbablethatthat constituentwould appearin future samplingevents”.
(Pet. at 70.) As for thoseinorganicparameterswhichhavebeendetectedat the Site, Edison
claims that the “groundwaterconcentrationsshouldremainconstantor decreaseover time as
the leachableconcentrationsof thoseparametersin theashdecreases”.(Pet. at 70.)

Edison’sproposedmonitoring plan, giventhe frequencyandtypeof groundwater
monitoring, appearsto be adequateto justify the grantof an adjustedstandard. TheSite
presentsfactorssubstantiallyand significantly different from the factorstheBoardconsidered
in adoptingthelandfill groundwatermonitoring requirementswith regardto choosingthe
constituentsto be monitoredandorganicchemicalmonitoring. Given theabsenceof organic
chemicalsandconsistencyof constituentsfor almost20 yearsin this monofill, theconcerns
which underlie themonitoringrequirementsin theBoard’s landfill regulationsare not present
at theLincoln Quarry. The Board accordinglybelievesEdisonhasdemonstratedthat the
instant groundwatermonitoring requirements,Section811.319(a)(2)and Section
811.319(a)(3),warrantanadjustmentsuitableto theSite. TheBoard also finds that Edison’s
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proposedalternativestandardsprovideenvironmentalprotectioncomparableto that
contemplatedunder therule of generalapplicability.

Section811.318(b)(3)and Section811.318(b)(5)

Edisonrequestsan adjustedstandardfrom therule-of-generalapplicability at 35 Ill.
Adm. Code811.318(b)(3),which states:

b) Standardsfor theLocationof Monitoring Points

3) Monitoring wells shall beestablishedascloseto thepotential
sourceof dischargeas possiblewithout interferingwith the waste
disposaloperations,andwithin half thedistancefrom theedgeof
the potential sourceof dischargeto the edgeof thezoneof
attenuationdowngradient,with respectto groundwaterflow,
from thesource.

Edisonalso requestsan adjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.318(b)(5),
which states:

5) A minimum of at leastone monitoring well shallbeestablishedat the
edgeof the zoneof attenuationandshallbe locateddowngradientwith
respectto groundwaterflow and notexcludingthe downwarddirection,
from theunit. Suchwell or wells shallbeusedto monitor any
statisticallysignificant increasein theconcentrationof any constituent,
in accordancewith Section811.320(e)and shallbe usedfor determining
compliancewith an applicablegroundwaterquality standardof Section
811.320. An observedstatistically significantincreaseabovethe
applicablegroundwaterquality standardsof Section811.320 in a well
locatedat or beyondthecomplianceboundaryshallconstitutea
violation.

Edisonclaims that dueto physicalconstraintsat the Lincoln Quarry,it is unableto
install the largenumberof groundwatermonitoring wells requiredin theaboveregulations.
Specifically, if the Board grantsEdisonits requestto adjustthezoneof attenuationfor the
Site, Edisonwill beunableto install a well at theedgeof the adjustedzone. (Pet. at 72.)

Edisonarguesthat the landfill conditionsrelieduponthe Boardin adoptingthese
regulationsarenot theconditionswhich existat Edison’sSite. First, the landfill regulations
assumea lined landfill locatedin aporousmedia,wheregroundwaterflow ratesandphysico-
chemicalprocessesof soil attenuationareconsistentand theentire sitecanbeeasilymodeled
with limited flow volumes. (Pet. at 73-75.) In contrast,the Site is locatedin fractured
dolomitic rock. Thetype of limited groundwatermonitoring requiredin theregulationswould
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not presentanaccuratepicture of theconstituenttransport. On the whole, thegroundwater
flow ratesthroughtherock at the Siteare very slow; however,flow rateswithin individual
fracturesandbeddingplanescanbe very rapid. (Id.) As a resultof this widely divergent
groundformation, Edisonbelievesan accuraterepresentationof the Site’s waterbearing
materialcanonly beachievedthrougha large-scalemodelingprocess,unlike that requiredin
Section811.318.

Secondly,Edisonarguesthatdueto the terrainsurroundingthe Site, it would be
technicallyimpracticableandeconomicallyunreasonableto install a groundwatermonitoring
systemwhich would comply with the Board’slandfill regulations. (Pet. at 76-78.) For
instance,therearephysicalobstacles(screeningbermsand securityfencing)and natural
environmentalbarriers(sheervertical dolomite facesand deepponds)within 100 feet
downgradientof theMain Quarryboundary. Most significantly Edisonexplainsthat there
existsa narrowstrip of land betweentheMain and NorthQuarrieswhich providesinsufficient
accessfor well drilling equipmentandpersonnelsafety to install a network--ofwells.
Regardlessof thephysicalconstraintspreventingwell installation,Edisonclaimsthat any
constituentmigrationor groundwaterflow datawould not likely beaccurate. (Pet. at 76-77.)
Due to thequarryingand other landuseactivities which havealteredthe naturalgroundwater
flow patterns,anddifferencesin thehydraulic gradientsbetweentheMain and NorthQuarries,
any wells installedin this areawould give atypical informationregardingtheentire Site. (Id.)
Given theunlikelihood therequiredwells will providemeaningfulmonitoringdata,Edison
arguesthat it should not be requiredto expendcapitalto install suchwells.

Lastly, Edisonstatesthat if the adjustedzoneof attenuationis granted,it would be
technicallyimpracticableto install wells at theedgeof thezone. Theadjustedzoneof
attenuationboundaryis contiguouswith the northern-mostpropertyboundaryand is locatedat,
or sometimesbeyond,thebanksof the DesPlainesRiver. Becauseof its proximity to the
River andsubsequentmixing of groundwaterandRiver water, installingmonitoring wells in
this areawould not provide reliabledataregardingthepertinentconstituents,norallow access
for drill equipmentor personnel. (Pet. at 77.)

According to Edison,it would be requiredto install 30 newgroundwatermonitoring
wells to comply with the Board’sregulations,at anestimatedtotal costof $300,000. (Pet. at
77.) Edisonproposesto install a groundwatermonitoring network, which insteadof placing
wells at or nearthe locationsprescribedby the Board’sregulations,will placethe wells
beyondtheregulatory100-footstandardandwithin theNorth Quarry. Specifically, Edison
will continueto usetenexisting wells3 at the Site.

~ Thepre-existingwells are: upgradientwells 92-2Sand92-2D in theSouthQuarry, and
downgradientwells: nestedwells RO8S and RO8D northwestof the Quarry,nestedwells 92-
5S and92-SD northof the Main Quarry,nestedwells G205 andR16D northeastof the
Quarry,well 93-9north of theQuarry,and well 93-11northwestof theQuarry.
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Edisonclaimsthat althoughit cannotinstall all of theregulatorilyrequiredwells, it can
“establisha network of groundwatermonitoring wells that protectstheenvironment”(Pet. at
72), and which comprehensivelyand accuratelydepictsconstituentmigrationat theSite.
Edisonstatesthat theRiver is theonly significantenvironmentalreceptorfor groundwaterat
the Site. To accuratelydeterminethe groundwaterflow to the River; Edisonbelievesit is
necessaryto install monitoring wells undertheNorthQuarry(as proposedin its adjusted
standardrequest),asopposedto 100 feet from theMain Quarry(as requiredin the
regulations)or asopposedto thenorthernboundaryline of theproposedadjustedstandard.
(Pet. at 78-80.) Only by installingwells under theNorth QuarrycanEdisonmeasurethe
water thatbypassesits pumpingsystemandflows directly into theRiver. If thewells were
placedunderor nearthe Main Quarry, it would primarily measurethe groundwaterwhich is
flowing to theNorth Quarrydue to pumping. Edisonarguesthat its proposednetworkof
monitoringwells satisfiesthe Board’senvironmentalobjectivesof monitoring environmentally
relevantconstituentflow at theSite. (Pet. at 80.)

The Board finds that Edisonhaspresentedsufficientjustification for anadjusted
standardfrom Sections811.318(b)(3)and Section811 .318(b)(5). Theconduitspresentin
suchfracturesprovide for groundwaterflow quite distinctfrom the flow in homogenous
porousmedia. Sucha significantly differentgroundwaterflow regimewas not the type
consideredby the Board in adoptingthe rule of generalapplicability. The Board
acknowledgesthat a alteredgroundwatermonitoringnetwork maybe required. Indeedthe
physical locationof the Site with relationto theRiver in additionto theuniquewidely
divergentgroundformationat theQuarries,justify an adjustedstandard.

Section811.320(c)

Edisonrequestsanadjustedstandardfrom therule-of-generalapplicability at 35 Ill.
Adm. Code 811.320(c),which states:

c) Determinationof the Zoneof Attenuation

1) The zoneof attenuation,within which concentrationsof
constituentsin leachatedischargedfrom theunit may
exceedtheapplicablegroundwaterquality standardof this
Section, is a volumeboundedby a verticalplaneat the
propertyboundaryor 100 feet from the edgeof theunit,
whicheveris less,extendingfrom thegroundsurfaceto
thebottomof theuppermostaquiferandexcluding the
volume occupiedby thewaste.

2) Zonesof attenuationshallnot extendto theannualhigh
watermark of navigablesurfacewaters.
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3) Overlappingzonesof attenuationfrom units within a
singlefacility maybe combinedinto a single zonefor the
purposesof establishinga monitoring network.

As alternativeto compliancewith Section811.320(c),Edisonproposesa zoneof
attenuationthat is 100 feetfrom theedgeof theLincoln Quarryon theupgradientsideandat
thepropertyboundaryon thedowngradientside. (Pet. at 14.)Edisonbelievesthis proposed
zoneof attenuation,coupledwith theproposedmonitoringwell location standardsdiscussed
above,andanagreementwith theAgencyto establisha groundwatermanagementzone(GMZ)
at theSite, will be consistentwith theBoard’scurrentdefinitionsand regulations. (Id.)

Theproposedzoneis supportedtwofold: first, it places“all relevantsite featuresthat
potentiallycontributeto elevatedconstituentconcentrationsin groundwaterwithin a single
zoneof attenuationfor the Site”; andthezonewill becontiguouswith theGMZ. (Pet. at
86.) TheAgencyhasagreedto designatethe Lincoln QuarrySite from thewasteboundary-to
the siteboundaryasa GMZ (apparentlyto addressexceedencesof background
concentrations).

Edisonstatestwo reasonsto justify a modification from thelandfill standardsrelating
to the zoneof attenuation. First, Edisonarguesthat the Board did not considerwaterflow
conditionslike thosepresentat the Site in definingthegenerallyapplicablezoneof
attenuation. (Pet. at 81-83.) Specifically, Edisonclaimsthe Site consistsof fracturedrock,
where,unlike in the Board’smodels,groundwaterflow ratesvary considerably. Accordingly
the “degreeto which attenuationand hydrodynamicdispersioncanoccurunderthese
conditionsdependsuponthe existence,number,properties,and relationshipbetween
discontinuitiesin therock mass”. (Pet. at 82.) Edisonarguesthat the “geochemicalprocesses
of attenuationareof little or no significanceat Lincoln Quarrybecausethere is little
interactionbetweenthechemicalconstituentsand therock mass”. (Id.)

Second,Edisonarguesthat retainingthezoneof attenuationat the 100 foot boundary
would causeit to incur tremendousexpensefor minimal environmentalbenefit. (Pet. at 83-
85.) Groundwaterdegradationover backgroundconcentrationsalreadyexistsbeyondthe
Main Quarry4due to disposalof flyash in theWestQuarryand lackof attenuation. Therefore
groundwaterdowngradientof the Sitebeyondthe 100-footzoneof attenuatiuwwilltontinueto
exceedtheBoard’snon-degradationstandard(particularly for boronand sulfate)iregardiesrof
whetherEdisontakesadditionalprecautions. (Pet. at 83-84.) As a result, Edisonbelievesit
is “technically impracticableto establishthezoneof attenuationasrequiredby-thegenerally
applicablestandards”. (Pet.at 83.)

Edisonexaminedseveraldifferentoptionsto bring theQuarry into partial or complete
compliancewith groundwaterstandardsat theedgeof the zoneof attenuation-. The options

“ Ammonia, arsenic,boron,cadmium,chloride, fluoride, manganese,molybdenum,PH,
potassium,selenium,sodium, sulfate,total dissolvessolids, total organiccarbonand zinc.
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consideredinclude: convertingthe facility from sluicedto dry disposalandconstructinga new
landfill on the existing ashdesignedin compliancewith the standardsin Sectium8it closing
the landfill andcontractingfor off-site ashdisposalat existing facilities; closing theiandflll
and thegeneratingstations;or closing the landfill andconstructinganew off-site landfill for
ashdisposal. (Pet. at 84.) According to Edisoneachof the thesecompliancealternatives
presentsevereadverseeconomicand/orsocialimpactsfor limited, if any, environmental
benefit. (Id, seealsoExhibit 12)

Edisonnotesthat noneof the compliancealternativesstudiedwould addressthe
groundwaterimpactsfrom prior wasteoperationswhich accountfor exceedencesat theedgeof
thezoneof attenuation. Edisonbelievesthoseconstituentconcentrationswould either remain
constantor decreaseover time, but would not decreasesignificantly immediately. (Pet. at 85.)
Therefore,Edisonwould still needto requestan adjustedzoneof attenuation. If it desiredto
reducethe existingconcentrationsit couldexcavatethewastecurrently in theMain Quarry
andWestFilled Area (at acostestimate$65-187million) or install a leachate/groundwater
collectionsystem. Edisonbelievesneitheroption is economicallyreasonable.

Edisonclaimsthat theproposedzoneof attenuationextensionwill adequatelyprotect
the environment. (Pet. at 86-88.) It claims that theonly environmentalreceptoraffectedby
the increasein thezoneof attenuationis the River. Thecurrentconstituentconcentrationsin
groundwaterhave“no discernibleimpact onwaterquality in the DesPlainesRiver”. (Pet. at
86.) Additionally, the contributionof constituentsattributableto groundwaterdischarges
which entertheRiver are indistinguishablefrom natural incrementaldeviationswhich are
normallyexpected. Edisonclaims that “currentdischargesfrom the Sitehaveno impacton
River concentrationsof constituents”. (Pet. at 87.)

Edisonalsoproclaimsthat the “proposedzoneof attenuationdoesnot impactany
knownor potentialenvironmentalreceptors”. (Pet. at 88.) It statestherewill be no
environmentalimpacton the areabetweenthe original and proposedzone,primarily because
thereare no currentusesfor impactedgroundwaterdowngradientof the Site. (Pet. at 87-88.)
In additionto currentuses,the futureuseof this groundwateris alsounlikely becauseEdison
owns or controlsmostof thepertinentland, the impactedsurroundingland is industrialized
andunsuitablefor residentialdevelopment,andthereexistsanunimpacted,deeperacquirerto
beusedin thefuture.

The Board’srule of generalapplicability at Section811.320(c)is premisedon the
presenceof an attenuatingporousmedia,whichdiffers from thefracturedandjointedbedrock
that occursat theLincoln QuarrySite. In this circumstance,and in light of thechemistryof
theLincoln Quarrywatersandthe local natureof the groundwaterflow system,theBoard
believesthat adjustingthedowngradientzoneof attenuationto the northernproperty is
justified. Moreover,becauseEdisoncommitsto controlling future useof the groundwater,it
appearsgrantingthe requestedadjustedstandardwill not result in environmentalor health
effectssubstantiallymoreadversethantheeffectsconsideredby the Boardinadoptingthetufe
of generalapplicability.
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Section811.314

Edisonrequestsanadjustedstandardfrom therule-of-generalapplicabilityat35IlL
Adm. Code811.314,which states:

a) Theunit shallbecoveredby a final coverconsistingof a low
permeabilitylayeroverlainby a final protectivelayer constructedin
accordancewith therequirementsof this Section.

b) Standardsfor theLow PermeabilityLayer

1) Not later than60 daysafterplacementof the final lift of solid
waste,a low permeabilitylayer shall be constructed.

2) The low permeabilitylayer shall coverthe entireunit and connect
with the liner system.

3) The low permeabilitylayer shall consistof any one of the
following:

A) A compactedearthlayerconstructedin accordancewith
thefollowing standards:

i) The minimumallowablethicknessshallbe 0.91
meter (3 feet);

ii) The layer shall be compactedto achievea
permeabilityof lxi o7 centimeterspersecondand
minimize void spaces.

iii) Alternativespecificationsmay be utilized provided
that the performanceof the low permeabilitylayer
is equalto or superiorto the performanceof a
layermeetingtherequirementsof subsections
(b)(3)(A)(i) and (b)(3)(A)(ii).

B) A geomembraneconstructedin accordancewith the
following standards:

i) The geomembraneshallprovideperformance
equalor superiorto thecompactedearthlayer
describedin subsection(b)(3)(A).
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ii) The geomembraneshallhavestrengthto
withstandthe normalstressesimposedby the
wastestabilizationprocess.

iii) Thegeomembraneshall be placedovera
preparedbasefree from sharpobjectsandother
materialswhich may causedamage.

C) Any otherlow permeabilitylayerconstructiontechniques
or materials,providedthat theyprovideequivalentor
superiorperformanceto the requirementsof this
subsection.

4) For a MSWLF unit, subsection(b)(3) notwithstanding,if the
bottomliner systempermeabilityis lower than 1 x 1ff7 cmlsec.
thepermeabilityof the lower permeabilitylayerof the final cover
systemshall be lessthanor equalto thepermeabilityof the
bottomliner system.

c) Standardsfor theFinal ProtectiveLayer

1) The final protectivelayer shall covertheentire low permeability
layer.

2) Thethicknessof the final protectivelayer shallbe sufficient to
protectthe low permeabilitylayerfrom freezingand minimize
root penetrationof the low permeabilitylayer, but shall not be
less than0.91 meter (3 feet).

3) Thefinal protectivelayershallconsistof soil materialcapableof
supportingvegetation.

4) The final protectivelayer shall be placedas soonaspossibleafter
placementof the low permeabilitylayerto preventdesiccation,
cracking,freezingor otherdamageto the low permeability layer.

Edisonclaims that theBoard’sgenerallyapplicablecoverrequirementsdo not apply to
conditionsat theLincoln Quarrydue to the modeof operationat thesite. (Pet. at 88-94.)
Edisonexaminedthefollowing environmentalobjectivesin coming to that conclusion:
minimizationof waterpercolationand infiltration into thewaste,controlof waterrun-off from
thecover, maximizationof evapotranspiration,control of landfill gasandpreventionof cover
erosion,and minimizationof maintenance.

For instance,minimizing waterpercolationand infiltration into the wastewould not be
accomplishedwith a Section811.314coverbecausethe waterreachingthe Quarrycomesfrom
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naturalgroundwaterflows, not infiltration or percolation. (Pet. at 90.) The objectivesof the
impermeablelayerandthe final cover includeminimizationof waterpercolationand
infiltration into the wasteaswell as controlling landfill gasand controlof the runoff water. At
theSite thewater infiltration throughpercolationis relatively small comparedto the
groundwaterinfiltration into thewastearea. Given the fracturedrock anddolomiteat theSite,
along with thedifferencein waterlevel in the Quarryand the adjacentgroundwatertable,the
naturalgroundwaterflows from thesouth throughthe Quarryto theRiver. A landfill cover
systemwould reduce,but not eliminatetheamountof water which reachesthebottom ashand
slag dueto precipitation. (Pet. at 91.) Maximizing evapotranspirationis not a factor at the
Sitebecausethe majority of the waterreachesthewastethroughgroundwaterinflowandnot
precipitation. (Pet. at 92.) The effectof the very small additional amountleachatethrough
precipitationon downgradientgroundwaterquality would be undetectable.

Becausethe wastesin the Quarrycontainno organicconstituentsthat might produce
gasesthroughdecomposition,thetypeof coversystemrequiredin Section811.314is not
necessaryto controlthe gas. The wasteat theQuarrycontainsonly non-putrescibleindustrial
wastesconsistingof inorganicconstituents,primarily oxidesof silicon, aluminum,iron and
calcium. (Pet. at 93.) Therefore,thereis no needto control landfill gasbecausethecoal
combustionbyproductsdo not producemethanethroughdecompositionasorganic
constituents.

Another environmentalobjectiveexamined,thepreventionof covererosionnd
minimization of maintenance,would requiresignificantupkeepand maintenanceat the Site
becauseof thehydraulic conditions, particularlythe fact that pressurescausedby groundwater
flow into the landfill coulddegradetherequiredcap. (Pet. at 93-94.)

Edisonarguesthat it would be technicallyimpracticableandeconomicallyunreasonable
to install a final coversystemsatisfyingthe generallyapplicablerequirementsfor theMain
Quarry. (Pet. at 94-98.) Edisonexaminedthetwo alternativeswhich satisfy the Board’s final
coverrequirements.First, the installationof a compactedearthlow-permeabilitylayer
coveredby threefeet of soil. And second,the installationof a geomembranelinercoveredby
threefeetof soil. Edisonthoroughlyexaminedthe scenarioof installinga capusing a wet
closureanda dry closurewith a total closurecost of $20-28and $8 million respectively.

Lastly, Edisondescribestheproposed“Closure andPost-ClosureCarePlan”. (Pet. at
98-101.) Edisonpresentstwo possibleoptionsduringclosure,wheretheashlevel in theMain
Quarryis below and abovethewaterlevel. If theashlevel is below thewaterlevel for the
groundwatertable,Edisonwould closethe landfill in its present“wet” condition. It would
placea fencearoundthe Site to preventaccessandmaintainthe waterat a level in theQuarry
which supportsthecurrentinwardhydraulicgradient. This would be theleastcostly
alternativeproviding comparableenvironmentalbenefits. If the level of ashin the Main
Quarryis abovethenaturalgroundwatertable,Edisonwould install a two-stagecoversystem
consistingof a “compactedclay layer that performsequivalentlyto two feet of compactedsoil
havinga hydraulic conductivity of 1 x 10 -7 cm/sec,overlainby at leastfour inchesof topsoil.
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The capwould be slopedat no lessthana two percentgradeand would be seededto prevent
erosion.” (Pet. at 100.)

Edisonallegesthat its proposedfinal cover standardsin therequestfor adjusted
standardwill provideenvironmentalbenefitsthat arecomparableto thoseobtainedunderthe
generallyapplicablefinal cover standardsat a lower cost. (Pet. at 101-105.)

The Board agreesthat Edison’soperationat the Site doesnot lend itself to compliance
with theSection811.314final coverrequirements.The requiredimpermeablelayerand final
coveroperateto minimize waterpercolationand infiltration into the waste,and to control
landfill gasand runoff water. At the EdisonSite waterinfiltration throughpercolationis
relatively small comparedto the groundwaterinfiltration into thewastearea. It therefore
appearsthat therewould be no environmentalbenefitto installing coverpursuantto this
section.

With regardsto controlling landfill gas,Edison’scurrentdischargesareonly coal
combustionbyproductswith no organicconstituentsthat might producemethanethrough
decomposition.Therefore,thereis no needto requirecontrol of landfill gasat the Quarry.

“AttachnentA” Standards(Sections811.105.811.106,811.107(a),811.107(b),811.107(i),
811.310.811.311.811.312,811.313,811.321,and811.322)

Edisonincludesaspartof its overall petitionrequestthat theBoardfind certainpartsof
theBoard’s landfill regulationsbe found to not apply to the Site. For thepurposesof
discussion,thesewill be referredto theat the “AttachmentA” standards,basedon their
presentationin AttachmentA of Edison’spetition. (Pet. at 110, AttachmentA.) The
regulationsat issueare35 Ill. Adm. CodeSection811.105(compactionof waste),811.106
(daily cover),811.107(a)(phasingof operations),811.107(b)(working face),811.107(i)
(vectorcontrol), 811.310,811.311, 811.312(landfill gasmonitoringandmanagement
system),811.313(intermediatecover), 811.321(wasteplacement),and 811.322(final slopes
and stabilization).

The Board notesthatEdison’s requestregardingthe AttachmentA standardsdiffers
from its requestregardingthemainportionof the instant adjustedstandardinthatEdisx,ndoes
not seekto replacethe AttachmentA standardswith alternate,site-specificstandards.Rather,
EdisonrequeststhattheBoard “confirm that thesestandardsdo not apply to Lincoln Quarry”
and to find that “Edison’s currentmanagementpracticesadequatelysatisfyThepurposesbehind
theserequirements”. (Pet. at 110.)

In addition,Edison’s requestregardingthe AttachmentA standardsdiffers from its
requestregardingthe main portionof the instantadjustedstandardin that Edisoirdoesmot
attemptto makethedemonstrationsrequiredat Section28.1(c)of the Act for any of the
AttachmentA requests.
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AGENCY RESPONSE

The Agency believesthat the factorsrelatingto Edisonwith regardsto the applicable
standardsaresubstantiallyand significantly different from the factorsuponwhich theBoard
reliedupon in adoptingtheregulationsof generalapplicability. (Res.at 4.)

TheAgency agreesthat compliancewith theapplicablestandardswould be
economicallyunreasonableand,with respectto someof the standards,technicallyinfeasible
for Edisonto accomplish. (Res.at 3.) Moreover,theAgency statesthatit has“no basisfor
challengingEdison’scostanalyses”. (Id.)

The Agency agreeswith Edisonthat grantingtheadjustedstandardwill nothavean
adverseimpacton theenvironmentand specifically will not resultin environmentalor health
effectssubstantiallyand significantly moreadversethan theeffectsconsideredby theBoard
whenadoptingthe rule of generalapplicability. (Res.at 1-5.)

The Agency agreeswith Edisonthat the Board maygrant theadjustedstandard
consistentwith applicablefederallaw. (Res.at 4-5.)

CONCLUSION

The Board finds that Edisonhasdemonstratedthatgrantof theadjustedstandard
requestedby Edisonis warranted.

Regardingtherequestfor adjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code814.302(b)(1),
811.319(a)(2),811.319(a)(3),811.318(b)(5),811.320(c),and 811.314,theBoard finds that
EdisonhasmadethedemonstrationsrequiredunderSection28.1(c)of theAct. In reaching
this decision,theBoard finds it noteworthythat Edisonproposesand agreesto abidewith a
seriesof replacementstandards.The Boardbelievesthesereplacementstandardswill provide
environmentalprotectionat leastequivalentto that which flows from thecurrentregulations.
The Boardwill accordinglycondition grantof theadjustedstandarduponEdison’scompliance
with thereplacementstandards.

As regardstheAttachmentA parameters,theBoardwill grantEdison’s requestthat we
determine“that thesestandardsdo not apply to Lincoln Quarry”. (cf. In theMatterof Wood
Energy,AS 94-1 (October6, 1994),esp.footnote3). We will not grantan “adjusted
standard”as such,sinceaswehavenotedabove,Edisondoesnot attemptto makethe
demonstrationsrequiredby Section28.1(c)of theAct, andwe do not wish to establisha
precedentof acceptanceof inadequatepleadingin thesecases. However,the Boardbelieves
that noneof thesestandardsare reasonablyapplicableto thecircumstancesencounteredin the
Lincoln Quarrydisposalsystem. We will insteadinclude in theorderof adjustedstandarda
statementthattheattachmentA standardsdo notapply.
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This opinionconstitutestheBoard’sfindings of fact andconclusionsof law in this
matter.

ORDER

CommonwealthEdisonCompanyis herebygrantedan adjustedstandardfor the
Joliet/LincolnQuarrySite with respectto thefollowing regulations:35 Ill. Adm. Code
814.302(b)(1),811.319(a)(2),811.319(a)(3),811.318(b)(5),811.320(c),and811il4.

In addition, the following Boardregulationsdo not apply to the Joliet/LincolnQuarry
Site: 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.105,811.106,811.107(a),811.107(b),811.107(i),811.310,
811.311,811.312,811.313,811.321,and 811.322.

In lieu of the standardsabovethe following shall apply.

1) Edisonshall disposeonly bottomashand slag from thecombustionof coalinthcMain
Quarry.

2) Edisonshall operatea leachatecollectionandmanagementsystemat theJoliet/Lincoln
QuarrySite that assurescompliancewith effluent limitations containedin an NPDES
permit duly issuedby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.Theleachate
collectionandmanagementsystemshallconsistof:

a) A gravity flow drainagesystemthat:

i) Channelssupernatantliquid from theMain Quarryinto theNorth
Quarry; and

ii) Assuresthat thewater level in theMain Quarry is maintainedbelow the
naturalwatertable level.

b) A permittedpoint sourcedischargefrom the NorthQuarryto theDesPlaines
River.

3) GroundwaterSampling.

a) Edisonshall analyzegroundwaterfrom themonitoring well systemat the
Joliet/LincolnQuarrySite, in accordancewith the requirementsof 35 Ill. Adm.
Code811.319(a)(1),for thefollowing constituents:

Ammonia Fluoride Selenium Total Organic
Arsenic Manganese Sodium Carbon
Boron Molybdenum Sulfate Zinc
Cadmium pH Total Dissolved
Chloride Potassium Solids
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b) Exceptfor theconstituentsmonitored in accordancewith a), Edisonshall
sampleits monitoring well systemon anannualbasisfor all inorganic
constituentsfor which the BoardhasestablishedClassII groundwaterstandards
under35 III. Adm. Code620.420(a).

i) If Edisondetects,and confirmsthroughreplicatesampling,a statistically
significant increaseaboveapplicablegroundwaterstandardsfor any
constituentmonitoredunderthis paragraph,Edisonshall monitor that
constituentin accordancewith the requirementsof paragrapha).

ii) If, aftermonitoringfor five yearsin accordancewith this paragraph,
Edisondoesnot detecta statisticallysignificantincreaseaboveapplicable
groundwaterstandardsfor aconstituentmonitoredunderthis paragraph
2), Edisonmayproposeasapermitmodificationto discontinue
monitoringfor that constituent.

4) WasteSampling.

a) At leastonceannually,Edisonshalldeterminethe semi-volatileorganic
constituentcontentof a representativesampleof wastebottom ashand slag to
be disposedat the Joliet/LincolnQuarrySite.

b) The resultsof suchsamplingshallbe submittedto the Agency within 30 days
afterEdisonreceivesthe analyticalreport.

c) If Edisondetectsone of the semi-volatileorganicconstituentslisted under35
Ill. Adm. Code811.319(a)(3) in its ashsamples,thenEdisonshallconduct
confirmatory samplingandanalysis.

d) If thesamplingandanalysisconductedunderc) aboveconfirms thepresenceof
oneor moreof the listed semi-volatileorganicconstituents,thenEdisonshall
monitor its groundwatermonitoringwell systemfor thoseconstituentsin
accordancewith the samplingand analysisplancontainedin VolumeII of
Edison’sApplicationfor SignificantpennitModification at LincolnlJoliet
QuarryAsh Landfill [IL 197809001](May 1994).

5) Standardsfor Monitoring Well Locations.

a) In consultationwith Edison,the Agency shall establisha monitoring well
networkfor the Lincoln QuarrySite that achievesthemonitoring objectivesof
part811. TheAgencyshall not imposemorestringentwell locationstandards
thantherequirementsin 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.318(b).
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b) If any of the wells in themonitoring networkestablishedby theAgency fails or
is renderedunusable,Edisonshall requestpermissionfrom theIllinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency to replacethewell with anotherwell, located
ascloseaspracticableto thenon-functioningwell and sampling the same
aquifer.

6) Zoneof Attenuation.

a) For purposesof thisparagraphI), thezoneof attenuationat theJoliet/Lincoln
QuarrySite shall bedefinedas thevolumeboundedby a vertical plane
extendingfrom the groundsurfaceto thebottom of theuppermostaquifer,
excludingthewaste,and located:

i) 100 feetfrom the edgeof Lincoln Quarryon theupgradientside with
respectto groundwaterflow; and,

ii) At thepropertyboundaryon the downgradientside with respectto
groundwaterflow. If thepropertyboundaryextendsbeyondthe annual
high watermarkof the Des PlainesRiver at any location, thezoneof
attenuationat that locationwill be reducedto satisfy the requirementsof
35 Ill. Adm. Code811.320(c)(2).

This zoneof attenuationis depictedon [Figure SAP-S,VolumeII of
Edison’sApplicationfor SignificantPermitModification, attachedto
Edison’spetitionfor site specific relief.]

b) Groundwaterquality ator beyondthezoneof attenuationfor theJoliet/Lincoln
QuarrySite shall bemaintainedat eachconstituent’sbackgroundconcentration.

c) Nothinghereinshall beconstruedto prohibit Edisonfrom petitioningthe Board
for anadjustmentof the groundwaterquality standardsapplicableto the Site, in
accordancewith theproceduresestablishedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.320(b).

d) ComplianceDetermination.

Any statisticallysignificant increaseabovean applicablegroundwaterquality
standardthat is attributableto the facility and which occursat or beyondthe
zoneof attenuationwithin 100 yearsafterclosureof the lastunit accepting
wastewithin sucha facility shallconstitutea violation.

7) Final Cover.

a) Forpurposesof b) and c) below, “maximum adjustedseasonalwater table
level” meansthemaximumpredictedwatertable level in thevicinity of the
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Joliet/LincolnQuarrySite, determinedat thetime of closure,plus sufficient
elevationto ensurethe integrity of a cap.

b) ClosureBelow Water Table.

i) If, at thetime of closure,the level of settledashin Lincoln Quarry is at
orbelow themaximumadjustedseasonalwatertablelevel, no final
cover is requiredfor theQuarryandtheQuarryshallbemaintainedas
an impoundment.

ii) Water levels in theQuarryshallbe maintainedat or below a maximum
elevationof 570 feetabovesealevel.

iii) A chainlink fenceno lessthaneight (8) feetin height, toppedby ano
lessthanthree(3) strandsof barbedwire, shall be installedaroundthe
Joliet/LincolnQuarrySite to preventaccessand shall be maintainedin
good conditionat all times.

c) ClosureAboveWater Table.

i) If, at the time ofclosure,the level of settledashin Lincoln Quarryis
abovethemaximumadjustedseasonalwater tablelevel, Edisonshall
install a two-stagecoversystem,which shall consistof a compactedclay
layerthatperformsequivalently to a 2 foot layerof compactedsoil
havinga hydraulic conductivity of 1 x 1ff7 cmlsec,overlainby at least
four inchesof topsoil. Thecap shall be gradedat no less than2% grade
and shalldrainto a collectionarealocatedon thecap. Stormwater
collecting on the cap shall be pumpedto theNorth Quarryfor settling
prior to dischargepursuantto the facility’s NPDESpermit. The cap
shallbe seededto preventerosion.

ii) Water levelsin theMain Quarryshall be maintainedat no more than570
feetabovesealevel throughuseof a graveldrainageblanketunderlying
thestormwatercollectionarea. Watercollecting in thedrainageblanket
shalldrainby gravity to theNorth Quarryfor settlingprior to discharge
pursuantto thefacility’s NPDESpermit.

Section41 of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/41 (1994))providesfor
theappealof final Board orderswithin 35 daysof thedateof serviceof this order. TheRules
of theSupremeCourt of Illinois establishfiling requirements.(Seealso 35 Ill. Adm. Code
101.246“Motions for Reconsideration”.)
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

BoardMemberMcFawnConcurred.

I, Dorothy
theaboveopinion
of

M. Gunn,Clerk of the Illinois PollutionControl Board, herebycertify that
and order wasadoptedon the /5~day of ___________, 1996, by a vote

inn, Clerk
ControlBoardIllinois


